
Judge Purker is said to be a first- -'"I Phone, Black 483 Hours 2 and 5CLOSING OCT AND

REMOVAL SALE

'.'lie .11 . Church Trouble.

From the Telegram.
The Alb .ny church trouble is still on,
.spite rumors and counter rumors.

Dr. Gylthie
Dr, Hulburt

OSTEOPATHS
Specialists in Chronic and Nervous diseases. Consultation free.

226 South Broadalbin Street, Albany, Oregon

GUNS and SHELLS
If you want to save money on guns

and ammunition go the ALBANY GUN
STORE. The largest and most com-

plete stock in the city. I buy for cash
and in large quantities. I get the low-

est cash Drices and cive vou the benefit.
It was I who put the prices down; it is

The very best shells of all kinds. The only shell not in the trust. Will you
patronize the trusts and help them to rule this country? Do you know why they
fight Peters goods so hard? If they, were not good they would not fight them.

the higest grade
powder at common powder prices,
per box 50c

Dupont smokeless, per box 65c
Walsrode smokeless, per box 65c

Gun Repairing a Specialty

A. SCHMIDT
Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.ALBANY,

Woodworth Drug Co
For Pure Medicines,
Paper etc.

W. M. PARKER,

Grocer
and

Baker
216 WEST FIRST STKEET,, ALBANY OREGOM,

First class goods in their season.

class handshaker hinself.

Some people want Mr. Bryan to keep
still, and others want him to talk, and
there you are. Now what is Mr. Bry-
an to do.'take the advice of both. If
Mr. Bryan keeps still then Mr. Cleve
land should sew his lips together.

President Roosevelt is in favor of a
big meeting of the Hague commission
after the Russian-Japanes- e war is
over. Ifla commission was ever need
ed it is now before the war is over. It
is true that a session would probably
d no good, but it could do no harm.
T.ie subject of peace is at least a splen-
did one to agitate, while the subject of
war is a bad one.

Heretofore the Russians have been
on the defensive, forced there by the
Japanese. Now the policy has been
changed and Kuropatkin is about to
make an onslaught upon the enemy,
He has right about faced and turned
the muzzlesSJapaneseward ' This is
satisfactory" to the people of thi3 coun
try, who have been watching the con
test with intense interest. Now is the
proper time fora big clash. It might
decide something. It at least ought to.
It is to be hoped if the two big armies
meet, one or the other has to surren
der. The Democrat is confident it
will not be the- Japanese,

Some one ought to suffer for the
train wreck in Missouri resulting in the
death of twenty eight people. The
case is plain enough. A passenger
train, as is frequently the case, passed
over the road in two sections. After
the first section had passed, the con
ductor of a freight train, thinking that
it was all of the train, his orders being
indefinite, or misunderstood, pulled out,
put on steam and run into the second
section and many lives were sacrificed

just on account of gross carlessncss.
A railroad in the first place should have
such a complete system of orders that
such a thing would be impossible, and,
if it does not provide for such emer
gencies its officers should pay for it
criminally. It is time some very strict
laws were passed on the subject.

Marriage is not slavery; neither the
husband nor the wife owns the other.
They are joint occupants of earth's
holiest tenement. One may so act as
to forfeit the confidence of the other,
and it may be even wise, under some
circumstances, for them to separate,
but such exceptions do not justify a
wholesale condemnation of the marriage
Bystem. Tho Christian home is not a
prison; there is room enough and freo-do-

enough in it for the development
all that is pure and noble. Its char

acter would not bo improved by a free
and frequent change of partners.
Children should bo protected from
the results of a "freedom" which
would lead to the disruption . of the
family every time a person appeared
who seemed to husband or wife more
congenial than the other. The Com-
moner. ...

the agitation of the question of a
park should not stop. Albany needs a
park some where, and now is tho time
to have one, It will bo much easier
now than in five years. In fact the
longer tho people of tho city wait tho
moro difficult it will bq to socure the
1 ind. Prices nro reasonable now. In

i

a few years, though, Albany will have
grown to such proportions that prices
will also havo advanced beyond the
reach of tho city, or land will all have
been gobbled up for residence and bus-
iness purposes. With its splendid bus-
iness location, centrally located, with
railroads running into it from all direc-
tions it is bound to go ahead in tho fu-

ture with tho great progress that . is
coming with the prominence tho state
will securo with tho advertising of tho
Lewis and Clark exposition and in other
ways. This Northwest is a wonderful
country, and thero can bo no question
of tho progress that is bound to come.

How's Tins?
WeofferOne Hundred Pollnra Reward

for any case of Otitmrh tliaicnrmot be
cured ty Hull' Cat arm Cure

F J . Cn kh sy Co, , To'edo, O.
Wo. tho underttiitned, nnve known F.

J. tlnenr-- for tin last 15 enrs, and be-

lieve uliu perfecti, bonorrtble. in all
imstni'ss ti Hnmetion and financially able
to onrrv out any ouliKiitiuns mode by his
tiriu, W a i.di n , Kin nan & Mahvin,

Wholesale Diuvpiiite, Toledo, O.
Mull', Cil'urru Cure in tnken internally,

acting directly Upon I bo blood nnd
mucous surface of the system. I'estiiu
onlala stilt free Trice 76 cents pos
.ot'le. Sotfl byall DiutrkisiF.

Tiike Hall's I'll. a lor constirt
tion,

ILissoKl u I'llo of Clininberinln's
t.oiuli Remedy.

I havo ei'd Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for more than 'wemy yearn ai.d
ban mven entire setislaciiiiu. I hav
sold a pile of it and can rtcommend it
luulily. Iokki'H McKliunkt, Linton,
Iowa. You will find tliie remtdy a ttoiid
Iriend liep troubled with a coupli tr
cold . It alrms affords quick rebel and
i blensaut to lute. For iHie by Foeh
& Manon .

Two million Aiucrlcsnn suffer the tot.
til" in paniis r.l dyseep'ia. Nome J m.
Uimloik blood Lilt to a cine. At any
limit 'tore, '

Entered t ihe poet office, Albany, Or
o second class mail matter.

F P NUTTING
Democratic Ticket.

For President Alton B. Parker.
For Vice President Henrv G. Davis
Presidential Electors John A. Jef--

lery, t. ti. Crawford, W. B. Diller, J'H. Smith.

FOR SALE.
Several show cases.
Old buggy.
Good light hack.
Store stove.
Sheet iron stove.
Second hund organs for $10, $15,

and $25
$141) Packard organ lor $60, very

eiaDorato case.
New organs $50 and $60.
Every article in the music line very

cneap two weeKs only.
E. U. WILL.

OUR WANTS
KEEP an EYE on the Vienna Bakery

for good things to EAT. Second street
ebtwean Ellsworth and Lyon streets.

FOUND. A small lady's ring, with
set. Can be had at this office.

WANTED. At the Russ House, a
chamber maid.

LOST. Somewhere between the deno
and down town a black, oxidised
lady's watch, with bead fob. Return
to Democrat office.

WANTED. Two or three furnished
rooms for light housekeeping, east of
L.yon street. Address Koom oz kuss
House.

LOST. Either in Albany or just across
the steel bridge, a satin nanuuag,
containing a buckskin purse empty
and a lady's small purse with small
amount ot money, aiso pair eye giiiHs-es-

Return to Mrs. Hecker or
office.

FOR RENt. Furnished rooms, close
in, for particulars apply at this office,

PIANO MOVING. -- I have purchased
apparatus for moving all kinds of pi-

anos and organs and will attend to
the work promptly and careiuiiy,

Robert Crosby.

GIRL WANTED to do general house-
work at D. P. Masons.

FURNISHED ROOM and board for
lady. 1086 W Seventh St., Albany.
14

WANTED. A good industrious young
man of about 20, to work at and learn
the meat business. Inquire atSdlULTZ
Bros., Albany, Ore.

WANTED.-- A woman to do laundry
work at house of owner of things.
732 W 4th street.

FOR RENT. Rooms and board at 704
Broadulbin street, corner of Seventh
street. ,

FOUND. On the streets of Albany, a
Maccubee pin. F. C. B. Can be had
at this ollicc.

GIRL wanted to do housework ut P. A.
Young's.

FOR RENT. Nicely furnished room
at 228 E 3rd St.

CHICKENS WANTED, by J. A. Mc- -

Court. 9 to 10 cents paid.

IRONING BOARDS and Clothes racks,
the best made, E. B. Davidson man-

ufacturer, for sale. Call at tho Al-

bany Hardware Co's.

FOR SALE.Second hand bicyclo for
men. Call at Viorcck's barber shop.

CIDER I will make cider for tho pub-
lic on Thursdays, October 13, 20 and
and 27. Leave apples accordingly.
Sweet cider on hand at nil times at
my place ncross the Willamette. Tel-

ephone, Farmers 41.

LOST. From farm 4 miles east of Alb-

any on Santiam road, a cow, four
years old, red, Durham, about the
4th of September, branded with W
(with half circle over it. l'leaso notify

' II. Broilers, Albany.

FOR SALE: 80 acres of good hop or
grain land, z miles irom Albany,

; good improvements. Easy terms--,

V Inquiro of F. M. French tho jeweler.
ALS1KE CLOVER SEED clean, nt

13 cents per pound. Address Auhust
Kohnio, Albany, Or.

FOR SALE, r-- Black Miniums and
Rhode Island Red cockerels and pul-

lets, by R. B. Vunk, Albany.
v

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Notice In heieby siven lint the under
iltned administrator of the nutate of

John H. Wallace, lute ol Llun County,
Oiuiion, doceased, pursuant to an order
of Bale made ami otitorril by tho County
Court ol Linn County. Oron, In the
matter of the estate of sld deci-nsc- on

the 11th day of September. 1W1, will,
from and after Ihe 15tli day ol October,
1004, sell at private sale, for in
hand, tho following described real prop-trt- ;

beloiiKinit to tho eatate ol said de-

ceased, it:

Lot 1 and a utrleof land 25 feet wide
off of the West bide of lot 8 and extendi-

ng; the whom of said lot, a'l in
Block 5 in ifeckleuiaii's Third Addition
to tbe i. ity of Albany, in Linn Cuuul) ,

'lMii6, 6, 7, la Block 7 in WoooVs
Hivereide Addition to Ihe City ol A

bany In l.lnn County, Orencn.
Snid salo to he rsde subject to

by lid rourt.
O. W. Wai.i.aci,

Ifw iit A fix. A i'ii 'I u ii t tor .

Attorney lor Administrator.

J. Ramsey
F. Leonard

I who keeps them down.

Dupont smokeless chilled 70c

Walsrode " " 70c

Dupont " Ideal chilled. . 75c
" ' " soft .... 70c

All Work Guaranteed.

OREGON

Albany Market.
Wheal 78 lent..
Oats 40
Egfrs 24i-!0t-

Butter lfi.o 20 Scots.
Potatoes 90 cents.
Ho djb 14 vnutb.
Sides 12 cents
Shoulders 8 seats.
EopsS5cenis.
Pork, dressed, 6 cents.
Hay, til to $15 baled.
Flour (1.05 per sack.
Beef, (tress, 2n,Mutton, gross, 4c.
Veai, irrose 6c.
Woo8to20'j.
MID feed, bran $10. nhorlt T23
Pnultrv, 9, 10 cents live weight .
Lard 10o,
Prunes, dried, 3;.
Apples, dried, 4c.
Apples. iiT4-n-. 40).

Albany Dye
'

Works
Clothing cleaned, colored ayd re-
paired. Faded clothing restored to
original color.

W. B. RICE & CO.
Phone Black 691.

Notice.
Titta to lin.nKi, nin.n lU.I TA.w.v &ivcii iiiau i nave

been appointed administrator of the
esuiii: iii vYuuum xi. Miner, aeceased,and that I have opened up the bicycleqhnn nn,l am rparW tn .all l,im,nlnn'J wivjvica now
on hand and carry on the bicycle busi
ucaa cut;juiijr. x win cuniinue jiir.Burt Davis in charge of the "shop,

done on short notice. I am authorized
by the court to sell the whole plant and
invite the attention of those who wish
to purchase this valuable plant.

Louis Miller.

HOUSS MOVINJ, house raising and
tMiirihue all kinas hravy machinery,
C'reftill? attended to hv Petfr Buet-t,er- ,

Phone red 161, Albany.

E.Torts at settlement are being made,
bjt no definite understanding has been
arrived at.

In Portland Presiding Elder L. E.
Rockwell, at the head of the district,
d2clare3 nothing further will be done by
the Albany Methodists to prevent oc-

cupancy of their pulpit by Rev. D. T.
Summerville, who has been assigned to
them.

In Albany members of the Methodist

Episcopal Church declare they will re
main firm in their original refusal to
receive Rev. Mr. Summerville, say the
church is their own property and that
they have the power to name their own

pastor.
"Rev. D. T. Summerville will con-

duct services in the Methodist' Episco-

pal Church at Albany," declared Rev.
L. E. Rockwell, presiding elder of the
Methodist district, which embraces
Albany, this morning. "The members
of the church at Albany are business
men and women, the most prominent
man of the city, and they have no de-

sire to hold out against the wishes of

Bishop Spellmeyer. They preferred a
different pastor, of course, since they
asked for one, but they will receive
Rev. Mr. Summerville and give him
their hearty support.

. "The stories circulated about the con-

dition of affairs at Albany were ex-

aggerated. Of course, the Albany
members were disappointed when they
did not got the pastor they wanted, but
that was not sufficient to make them
hold out or receive no pastor at all. In

regard to the ownership of the church

property there, I think it was deeded
to the Methodist Episcopal Church Cor-

poration, and is now being held in
trust. If that is the case the members
of the church there could find no objec-
tion that would prevent the entry of a
pastor assigned by the bishop. How-

ever, I am not sure about it. I know
that Rev. Mr. Sommerville will be
welcomed at Albany if he chooses to
go there."

In almost direct contradiction to the
statement of Rev. Mr. Rockwell, is the
following special dispatch from Albany
to tho Telegram:

Albany, Or., Oct. 11. The position
of the official board of the Methodist
Episcopal Church of Albany in regard
to tho assignment of Rev. D. T. Sum
merville to the pastorato is unchanged.

Members of the board who were in
terviewed this morning were very re-

ticent about the matter. They are
making all efforts for a peacable settle-
ment of the matter, as soon as possible,
and with that end in view they are
working in harmony with Presiding
Elder Rockwell, but they are firm in
their original declaration neither to
receive nor support Rev. Mr. Summer
ville.

The sentiment on the matter is ex

actly the same as at the beginning, ex-

cept that such open expressions of opin
ion as at first are not heard.

Really it is a pleasing thing in the
advancement of the age that the title
of old maid has disappeared. Nowa-

days in society there is no such thing
as old, aged young women being in

style and lively as their younger sisters,
and, it is also a pleasing thing, to ob-

serve that among Bensible people much
less distinction is made in society as to

ago, there being a much closer fellow
ship among young and older than in
former years. People progress with
the ages.

Wheeling, W. Va., May 28, 1903.
Sonic yearn ago while at work, I fell

over a truck nud severely injured both
of my shins. My blood became poisoned
as a result, and the doctor told me I
would have running sores for life, aud
that if they wore healed up the result
would be fatal. Under this discouraKing

t I left off their treatment and re-

torted to the use of S. S. S. Its effect!
were prompt and gratifying. It took
.inly n short while for the mcdiciucto en-
tirely ere up the sores, nud I aui not
t'.ciid ns l ie doctor intimated, nor have
the sores tver broke out again. Some 13

yc.irs have elapsed since what I have de-
scribed occurred. Having been sosignnlly

ttauac I cau henrtily recom-
mend it as the one great blood purifier.

John W. I'undis.
Cure Schtnulbnck brewing Co.

Chronic sores start often from a pim-
ple scratch, bruise or boil, nnd while
s.dvcs. washes nnd powders are beneficial,
the unhealthy matter in the blood must
be driven out or the sore will continue
to cat and spread. S. S. S. reaches
these old sores through the blood, re-
moves all impurities and poisons, builds
up the entire system nnd strengthens
me circulation, s. . s. is a blood
purifier and tonic combined. Contains

no mineral what-
ever but is guaran-
teed purely veget- -

able. If you have
an old sore write
us and our physi-
cians will advise
vithout charge.

Rook on diseases
of the lllood free.

Tile Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga

Phone Main 56

Having decided to move to Portland
by November 1st, we offer for sale our
entire stock of music, small instruments,
sewing machines, in fact our entire line
of goods in bulk or singly. We are
are cutting out profits as we do not
want to ship more than is necessary; so
for the next two weeks is the time of
your life to save money.

We are sacrificing 20 "New Home"
sewing machines; new drop head ma-
chine for $15; Violins, $2; Mandolins,
$2.25; 50c muics folios for 30c, sheet
music selling heretofore for 25c for 5c
to 20c. E. U. WILL.

Airew Bargains
at Howard & Scott's

FARM PROPERTY.
60 acres 5 miles north of Lebanon, 30

acres in cultivation, balance good past-
ure, 8 hetid Jersey cows, cream seper-ato- r

and fruit dryer, new buildings.
All for $3000, half cash, balance time
6 per cent.

927 acres well fenced, good 7 room
house, 4 barns, 4 mile to school, 4
miles to station, about 300 acres farm
land, balance pasture and timber, about
350 head sheep, 60 head cattle, 7 horses,"
ib head ot nogs, I stana Dees. All lor
$15,000.

73 acre farmll-- 4 mile from good station
70 in cultivation, good house and barn,
all kinds of fruit, fine bottom land, good
for potatoes or hops. Price, $4000, one-thir- d

cash, time on balance.
Several small tracts at bargains.
35 acres 'good land 4 miles from

town. Good house and barn, plenty of
fruit.' $2,400, $500 cash, balance time
at 6 per cent.

Two 44 acre tracts 3 miles from town.
Price, $1,650.

CITY PROPERTY. -

Two houses and lots on Sixth street.
Price, $1200. Are paying 11 per cent
on investment.

House and four lots in east end at
$1,200.

House and lot on Main street cheap
at $1,250.

Two houses and lot 4th street. Price
dach, $1,000.

A good two-stor- y and 2 lots
house on Madison St. Barn and city
water. $1650.

House and two good lots on 7th St.
Price, $2,000.

Groceries,
Produce
and Fruit.

The fresheet, best and largtat variety
in tbe city, at

A. 0. BEAM'S.

A. STARK, M. D
, PHYSICIAN AND SlRGEON

Cregoa Bank Bldg. - Albany

DR. J, L. HILL,
Physician and Burgeon

Hill Block - - Albany, Ot.

tun. Collins DD 8
A.Jack Hodgei DDI

COLLINS & HODGES
' nntist3.'

udd t jempie. v. Deny, Or.

fl. A. LEIN1XJGER,
Dentist-Crawf- ord

Biock, Albany, Ot,

J. M. Ralston,
IN80KANCE AND MONEY BROKHB

Kire Insurance, Written, Ulty, Conor
ry ami 8ubool, Warrants boui(ht. Ool
eotions made. Notes bought. Small
owns made on personal or chattel b

amy.
Have plenty of Money to Loan ttq

good farms at 6 per cent interest.
aj'fPT . - Oregbtt

HUMi WAH 1UISUC.O., ceioBd S

near Lyon street, Albany. Sells Cbi
nese medicine, Chinese riee, Cbisere le
and nutoil.

Filming Cheap, not Cheap Printing

Phone Red 704

B1TERS1ES FAIR! YARD

PnrebredR.O. and 8. O. While
horns. White Plj month Rocka, K

VirKeve, PekiD docks and O. I. C. h -- r
(it sale.

Eirus in lesson. Leave orders a; F.
SI Tiiompson's ponltry yard, Albany,
Or., cr call at the Riverside yard.

Ed ftcHoiL, Prop, At yards. rr ad
rees at Albany.

Albany Planing Mill and Sash and Door Factory
At foot of Lyou streit, Albany, CWSA'iS, Proprietor

Carry a lull stock ol Doore, Windows, oIbbs and all kinds of buildnju materia
Thev are prepared to HII nil orders promtlv and sntlp'srlorilv 81 reasonah'e price

.The Missourian
C. C. PARKER, Proprietor.

. . A GENERAL STORE. ....
Attention Farmers.

I will pay the.highest cash price for
Poultry, Veal and I Mutton. Call on or
address William Holloway, Fry Station,
P. O. Address R. F. D. 5, Albany.

L-.- SMITH.
Maple Ridge and Jersey

Dairies.
Phone Red 444.

After October 1, 1904 the ticket sys-
tem and the following prices:

Jersey milk by pint per month $1.15,

by qt. $1.75, by gal. in can 25c, single
pint 5c, single qt. 10c.

Pure cream one pint 15c, qt. 25c, gal-
lon $1.

Special prices in can lots.

CRAFTS BEERY:
reet

Set) end

will
( nti tiflmt fit. titst nf everv

thing in tbe meat',line,'.;cboire lard etc.
Q.ve them a can..

ALBANY DRESSED

BEEF CO. . . .

First St., orp 11 lii 1

Choice Meats of all kinds.

Wood Sawing.
Having bought the Cleland wood saw

I am prepared to saw wood on short
notice, lry me.

Phone Black 192.
P. O. ENGLAND, .

238 E 7th Street

W. F. MILLS
Will Do Your Painting
And Paper Hanging,
In First-Clas- s Style.
535 W 4th' St.


